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LORDbBüRG, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 1).

VOL. IX NO. 32.

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

MEDICINE TOR THE MILLION.

Papular Proprietory Medicine Hold at
lift a II for Five Oats a rackaxe The
First Experimental Step In a Direction
That May Lead to a Ilevolatloa la
the Trade.
A New York company of tnanufac-turlnchemists, the Hipan Chemical
company, placed upon the market
about Ove years ago a medicinal tab-Itt"tabule" composed of compressed
powdered preparation of certain medicinal drugs which had been ascertained lo be of more general use
among medical ineu than any other,
for the cure or alleviation of such Ills
common to man as have their oriijiu
In an Impaired digestion or weakened
capacity for assimilating food, absorbing nourishment aud eliminating
waste. The catalogue of ills Included
under this head is said to Include
pretty nearly every disease for which
the physician Is called on to prescribe.
In preparing their standard remedy
far the acceptance of the American
people the company laid down the
principle that everything entering Into the packet should be of the highest
grade, and so prepared and protected
as ta retain its qualities intactand un- mpairea through any extended lapsa
Only the
of time in any climate.
choicest drugs should be used, their
preparation should be in accordance
with the latest perfected methods of
modern science, the tabules packed
n glass, protected by absorbent cot
ton and securely corked. Even the
corks used have been of a grade so
high in Its requirements that co man
ufacturer of these evcrday stoppers
could supply more than a small pro
portion from bis output that would
meet the exacting specifications. The
glass vials were la turn packed in
buxes of a quality not surpassed In
beauty and perfection of workman
ship by those use used by the most
fastidious dealers in Jewels and orna
ments of gold. Having set their high
standard, aud never conscuting to
vary from it, the proprietors resorted
to the accepted modern methods ef
making their commodity known, and
seven hundred thousand dollars in
vested within Ave years in newspaper
advertising has informed every Amer- can citizen concerning the superior
and surprising qualities of Itlpans
tabules.
lie tig thoughtful and painstaking
observers of the changed conditions
that sweep over the commercial
world, and careful to note every cir
cumstance having a bearing upon the
successful prosecution of their trade,
the managers tif the company have
noted that there is a present iusistent
demand for a lower price for every ar
ticle that reaches or approaches au
universal use, and that the people,
requiring the best of everything, reheut being called on to pay
heavy percentages for superfluous
wrapping and packing or unnecessary
trial
protection for deterioration
might result In years, but is needless
In the case of a purchase Intended to
It has also
be consumed in a week.
been discovered, and proved by the
test of time and actual experience,
that these tabules do not have the
tendency to loss of qualities or dimin
ution of excellence from exposure that
might at first have been expected, in
asmuch as, under favorable condition",
those that have lain loose in u drawer
a travelling bag er pocket for seventl
weeks or months are found to be practically as fresh and as erllcacious as
ever.
Acting upon these suggestions, and
noting particuly the uniiupared prosperity of great newspapers now sold
for a cent Instead of the old rate oí
five times that amount, and the gen
eral tendency iu all directions toward
low rates and increased sales, the com
pany have entered upon the experiment of putting up Itipans tabules in
pasteboard cartons, which they will
offer to the trade on terms which will
permit of a package being sold by the
druggist or storekeeper at a price lower than ever before adopted for a pro
cents teu
prietory- - mediclne-Fi- VE
f
a cent
tabules, or doses, for
each.
The company will not discontinue
the manufacture and sale in the form
with w hich the people have learned to
know and value the Ripans tabules,
but will offer the cheaper sort
for the beueflt of such as
may desire them. It should be plainly understood that the quality of the
A
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A diluted With Headache.
was troubled with headache and
I did not
Iat1ao was in such a condition that
Finally I began
know what to do.
taking Hood's sarsaparilla and In a
week I felt better. Since taking three
bottles I au cured and 1 Dever felt
better in mv life. I am able to eat

business on

trw

ly

"I

ASHENFELTER,

ATTOBXEY-AT-LA-

heartily and sleep well." Leopold Adams, section foreman, Earlbatn, N.M.

efcvmfevBlOflk. Stiver Avenue,

Demlnf, Vew Mexloo.

Hoods Pills cure all liver ills.

medicinéis Identical In both sort,
the only difference being In the form
and compilative cost ef putting up.
The five cent packages are not yet to
be had of all dealers, although It is
probable that almost any druggist
will obtain a supply when requested
by a customer to do so; but In any case
a single carton, containing terr tabules
Will be sent, postage paid, lo any address for five cents In stamps, forwarded to the Ripans Chemical Co.,
No 10 Spruce street, New York. Until the goods are thoroughly introduced to the trade, agents and peddlers will be supplied at a price which
will allow them a fair margin of profit
viz: One dozen cartons for 40 cents,
or by mail 4.1 cents.
Twelve donen
(144 cartons) for H.32.
Five gross (720
gross
cartons) for $20.52. Twenty-Qv- e
(3,000 cartons) for $100. Cash with the
order In every case.
recent disnatch from Taris savs:
league
Ata baiKiuet of the
proPremier Melino, the
tectionist leader, made a speech In
which he said that he hud always re
gretted the renunciation by the Eu
ropean powers of the monetary system
wh cu assured the r nrosueritT. The
long continued commercial crisis of
the present time, in reality, date from
the abandonmcut of that system. Tbo
remedy, he insisted, was a return to
bimetallism.
The bimetallic movement, he continued, was spreading
ramdlv throughout England. Belcium.
Germany and America. All that was
required to bring about monetary reforms was an electric spark which
tvas bound to appear from the very
torce of circumstances.
and
This is the day of anti-this- ,
but what people need most
s
nowadays Is the
medicine
Simmons liver regulator, the king of
liver medicines and better than pills.
'I have used no other
remedy for six years and know from
experience that for ladies of a constipate J habit nothing equals it." Laura
V. Oraig, Ellenbury, Florida.
WatermelThoenix Republicans:
ons, ripe watermelons, aro on the
Phoenix markets, though the price,
$1.25 for a melon that a single Missou-ria- n
could appropriate to himself, is
The
deemed somewhat prohibitory.
grower, for there is but a single grower now iu evidence, asserts he has had
melons for six days. If this be true
he is the bearer of the banner for
early melons in Arizona, liut a few
weeks will lapse, however, till the
luscious fruit will become more than
abundant on the market and prices
will drop to about half a dollar a
A
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a tden's Arulra Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
coma and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money
Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
New Jlcxican: Mountain Arcs arc
raging in the Santa Fe and Valle
ranges but In view of the fact that
the government has not yet paid for
woik done In cxtinguishin such fires
three years ago, the chances arc that
nobody will undertake to put these
tires out.
Opile: Reports from the sheepmen
in this vicinity are all to the effect
that on shearing of any tonsequence
ciin lake nlac until rain comes. The
lambs r.re suiTering greatly.
Several of the enterprising teachers
of Albuquerque and vicinity are pre
paring to attend the uatiomil educational association iu Liuffalo, July 7tb
to 10th.
The Albuquerque base ball club has
built a grand stand for the accommo
dation of the spectators of the games.
Rincón has a high Ave club. Packs
cards
containing more than fifty-tware not allowed in its tournaments.
Sheriffs Garrett and Perry have returned from another still hunt on the
Fountain case and report no news.
chil-bala-
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A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 VcArt trie Stand" ird.

aclesale Dealers In Hay, Oralis,

Brilliant Confedérate.
2Pota,tcea.
A prestidigitator, in the course of an
exhibition iu New York recently, had
one of tiw audience select one card from
a pnek aud then ha hnudod a sheet ol LORDSBURO
paper to another spectator, a timid looking blond man. The professor, who did
not nee the cord, announced that after it
had been returned to the pack the description of it would bo fonnd written
on the paper. The card was the eight ot
hearts. It was taken oat by the professor. "Is that it tho eight of hearts?"
askod the prof essor. "That's all right,"
answered tho timid looking man. But
ho was a very conscientious man, and
Inter he insisted on tolliug the audience
that tho professor had written on the
paper, "Ploosesuy, 'That's all right.' "

and.
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PIRSTNAT1 DNAL BANK 0 F ELPASD
EL PASO,

Capital, $100,000

Xatare No Sabbatarian.
The Rov. David Macrae has bronght
J. S. RATNOI.DS. President.
together in a moat interesting little vol
C ". STEWART, Cashier.
nine, entitled "Quaint Snyinps of Children," a number of stories, many oi
them old, but nearly all of thorn good.
There is one, evidently told in print for Chemical National Bank
tho first time, of a littlo girl in Aber- First Natisaal Rank
deen who bronght a basket of strawberBank, Limited
ries to tbo minister very early on Monday morning. "TAauk yon, my little
girl," bo snid; "tbey are very beautifnl.
Bat I hope yon didu't gather them yes
terday, which was the b'abbath dayf"
"No, sir," ropliod the child, "I palled
them this morning. Bat they was grow

1 BXA8

Surplus,

s2E5.O00

officers:
M. W. FI.OCB.NOy,

J.

VicePresldont.

F. WILLIAMS, Asst.

Cathl

CORRESPONDENT!!!

;

...New Ttrk
Chicago
.'.".".".Sbb Francisco

a

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

iu all yesterday."
A Simple OlasTnoels.

Schnslich
I don't know
what's the matter with me, doctor. 1
am perpetually limping today. Is it locomotor ataxy, I wonder?
Professor

Iu the Cyclopean buildings at Baalbec
there are stones GO feet long, 4 feet
thick bud 18 foot wide. Some of thorn
are 80 feet above the foundation.
Tho war department was established
by act of congress Aug. 7, 1789.
The Skeleton of Da Soto.
The local historians of Baton Ronge,
La., believe that the mortal remains ol
Fernando Do Soto lio bnried between
two gigautio livo oaks near the present
site of Port Hudson. The books toll different tales abont the death and bariul
cf the great discoverer.
Some sny that
he wus wrapped in bis muutle und
thrown into the Mississippi ; others that
tho reiuuius were incased iu a hallow
log.
Iu 1853 throe haulers Rigsby,
Davis and Harin were encamped neur
what is now Port Hudson. While kindling a fire they found a human skeleton iu a hollow log that had been lying
in a drift. The bones wore those of a man
six feet tall. Iu the log a helmet, a
rusty sword and a large bronze crucifix
were also found, uud on on o of tho fingers of tho skeleton's hand a largo seal
ring. The discoverers of this ghastly
memento believe that the romains were
those of Da Soto, tho discoverer of the
Mississippi river. The bnrial piuco oí
the boucs is well known to the Rigsbys,
St.
who still rejsido iu Louisiana.
Louis Republic.
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BUILDING

Doctor Why.professor, you are walking with one foot on the curbstone and
the other iu the gutter. Lnstige Blatter.
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FOR LORDSBURO X. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZJ
'. H. SMALL, Lerdsbm-f.

J. G. HOPKINS, Clifton,
GEO. HOUSE, Morenel

'idellty pays

per cnt. dividends; 0, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
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Rapid Transit and Express Lin.

Cold and Clothes.
1' re K lit and Express slitter Hauled with Cure and Delivered
People who are snsceptible to tho cold
should make a point of wearing loose
Tasseager
slothing iu oold weather. Loose garXew Concord Coaches
First class stock.
ments nro always warmer than tight
Experienced
flttiug ones, not only because they allow
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are
room for circulation, but also because
they permit a layer of air between the for terms, etc.
skin aud tho oatbido cold. New York
Sun.
i

Servios Unexcelled.

and CsrefulDrivere
invited to correspon

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

An Application.

A man one morning ut family pray
ers prayed for good neighbor in great
destitution. After the prayer his boy
Ross has issued his book ou said to him, "Papa, give mo yonr pock
I will go over to Mr.
tho Impeachment trial of President et book, aud answer
your prayer mySmith's and
Johnson.
self. " Louisville Western Recorder.
Las Vegas, like New York, has a
bicycle cop.
The DlscoTery Saved If Is Life.
Mr. U.Caillouclte, druggist, Beaver
Cura for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of bead-ach- e vllle, III., "ays: "To Dr. King's new
elet:tric bitters has proved to bo discovery I owe my life. Was taken
the very best. It effects a perma- with la grippe und tried all tho physi
nent cure and the most habitual sick clans for miles about, but of no avail
headaches yield to its Influence. We and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's new dlseov
urge all who are afflicted to procuro
bottle, and give this remedy a fair ery In the store I sent for a bottle and
trial. In cases of habitual constipa- began Its use and from the first dose
tion electric bitter cures by giving begin to get better, and after using
the needed tone to the bowels, and few three bottles wus up and about again
cases long resist the use of this medi- It Is worth its weight in gold. We

with Dispatch.

Ex-Go-

cine. Try it once. Fifty cts. and $1 went keep store or house without it.'i
2
A trial bottle free at Eagle drtifr store. I
at Eagle drug store.
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to Col. Duford.
on bis conscience.

Tjik democratic territorial convention at Las Vegas Monday passed
about four acres or resolutions covering all points in the moral law as well
as all matters poiitksl. Thfy select
ed the following delegates to the Chicago convention and instructed theui
to vote ror Viand: Antonio Joseph.
John Y. Hewitt, W. S. Hopewell, M.
M. Saladar, Demetrio Chavez and A.
A. Junes.
Manzanares was se
lected as the member or the national
com to it tee.
K.-a-

Tuk Tucson Leader
oew democratic,

is

the

name of or

free silver,

ami-Hughe-

s

paper.

Tflt appointment of W. B. Childcrs
to the office of United Rtnle attorney
cf New Mexico was not confirmed j
the tenate before congress adjourned.
President Cleveland, however,
rea p'po luted hitu to act during
the vacation.

liuinc-tllatel- y

Tim demócrata of Kl
structed their deleyatt

Fhmi have

In-

to the con
gressional coovention to secure the
oominatioD of Juan S. Hart for tucm
ber of congress. Mr. Hart Is the cd
Jior or me r.i vaso Tiiua. lie was
bom Id El I'aso and ha lived there
all nlsilfe. He would probably make
1be best cnnjfresMu.il) fur the Interests
i)t west Texas and New Mexicc of nny
wau who could be found In his dis
trict. The nomination U equivalent
loan election. Mr. Hart has eu
terred into the contest and calls loud
If for a Mark llanna to .manage his
Campaign.

Undek the present administration
the fine old Southern gentleman, by
gad, sab, has uot been a glittering
success Id the diplomatic service.
Not to mention Col. Ituford, fab, at
Joaren,

thcTO Is Col.

Itlount,

ah, Col.

Paramount Mount, who hauled down
the American flag In Honolulu and
tried to put Queen LII back on the
throne, aud there is Col. Terrlll, sab,
who swore at the missionaries io Constantinople, and Col. Hreckenrkige,
9ah, 'who appeared at the comuallon
of the Czar wearing a pair of bicycle
Knickerbockers, regular
tec ereaw pants with pearl buttons.
b

Fe,

than

in

the "American"

coun-

Tub United States consul at Juarez
not a success as a guardi-d the
Interests or citizens or this country
who happen to get lu trouble while In
in Mexico. The consul, Col. ituford,
Is
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THE ARLINGTON.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable teas,
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and to every drimglst who lias ever
sold it. Such evidence is indisput able.
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A HuilU'l Liver MiiktM

a Well M.l:l,

No.

tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain in back and between shoulders, chills and fever, etc.
If yon
have any of these symptoms your liver
is out of order, inu your tilood is being poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Heibitie will curs
any disease of the liver stomach or
howHs. It has no equal as a liver
medicine. Price 75 cents. Freo trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,
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Are yon bilious, constipated or t roubled with Jaundice, sick headache bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coaled

fia

and

TABLE.

Tims
90.00

Free trial bottles at Eagle drug storc.4
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Uesort-Daily-

is the whole stoiy
about

el Imitation tra is
marks and label.

uoiimo Btamp Whiskios-Callfor- nla
Wines,
warranted I'uro Grapo Juice Forolifn
and Domestic
A Quiet
Weekly Pnpors Always
on sand, irtha malls don't full.
K. DAVIS, Proprietor.

JIM LEE
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Tbe Favorite of Morencl, Arizona.
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Bxcliaiiffe Saloou
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to the penitentiary Ysabel Somhrano, positively guarantee Mallards
syrup to be without an equal 011
conricted of larceny of cattle. He Is
whole face of the globe.
In sup
to serve two years and pay a fine of the
or
port misstatement we refer to ev1,000. The Lihkkal is nut fully in- ery individual who has ever used
it,

ty or Grant.

M

Tüe

Ira-port-

Lm-eha-

ll:kllitrd'a Hnreliouml rtyrup.
Wc guarantee this to bo the best
cough syrup mautifaeturctl
tr 1
whole wide world. Th s Is saviriL' a
great
constitutionally opposed to convictoeai, nut it is true.
f or con
ing any pjrson accused of a crime. sumption, coughs, colds, sore throat,
ore
pneumonia.
chest,
bronchUas.
The New Mexican of last Friday says aslhma, croup, whooping cough, and
that Deputy Sheriff McAfee delivered all diseases of the throat and lungs wc

formed regarding this case, and while
rosy be Ysabel plead guilty, wo are
willing to take the chances and ghc
the Jurors credit of convicting one
man. Id this connection it Is pleasing to know ''there arc others." Last
Friday at Las Vegas Judge Smith
sentenced three men to be huiigon the
tcnin or next month for the crime of
murder. These three men arc Mexicans and were tried before Mexican
Jurors. While this is not very complimentary to the "American" county
Of Oram It is a fact that such circumstances give the lie to the opponents
Of statehood who claim the native
population is not ill fur statehood.
One of the first requisites of good
Is the ability to punish crime.
Itecent events show that this ability
Is more highly developed in the "Mexican" counties or S.m Miguel and San-

fering rrom diarrhoea. I gavo each a
THE
dose or Chamberlain's colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy, and It gave Immediate relier. On the way home one
or nv neighbors was taken with a
cramp In tho stomach and was
suffering with Intense pains. I gave A raorltTriort foi those who ars In favor
him a dose of this remedy and within o(tho;rrooolnaire of silver, Minera, Prosfive minutes the pain had ceased. pector, Kancfaers and Stock mcu.
The remedy is a favorite here. I
know of many who are never without
it. I always take It with nie when
Music Every Niglit.
eoihti away from home." For sale at
I'ngle drugstore.
cnoics
For Over fifif Yron.
Am Old and Wkll-Thie- d
Remedy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothintr Svrun has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is Of the moat popular brands.
the best remedy for Diarrhea. Is
8. RUTHEltrORD 4 CO.
pleasant to the taste. Sold bv Drmr- srlsts in every part of the world,
Morencl
Arisona
Twenty-fiv- e
cent.s a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Svrun. and take no
other kind.

MEXICAN SALOON

Thb Lihkkal may have done the
Jurors at the last term of court an Injustice in intimating that they were

ft

MO REN CI - ARIZ.

Martin, who has had charge
the Southern I'uclllc yard here ror
some time, has been advanced to the
position or yardrua.'-le- r
at Deruing.
He left for his oew poltlon Monday.
Mr. Martin Is u living r, it lure ef
Whllvhill, aud Is also a Kentucky democrat. The Libkual would
not be surorlsed to see him brought
out as a candidato for sheriff by the
DctulDg democrats this fall.
Chas. M. Shannon was lu town FriFins Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
day and went up to Morencl to look
French Brandies and
at cr bis mining Interests. Mr. Shannon confldcntially Informed the
Cigars.
that things were coming pretty People often wonder why their nerves srs
so weak; why thy get tired ao easily;
smooth for him financially since he
why they start at every alight but
commenced working his mine, and in
sudden sound; why they do not aleep VlnoFIno,
evidence or this Mated that recently,
Whl.kls. do Kontuokv. Cogna
naturally; why they have .frequent
while in Kansas City, he bought, and
FrancmyPuros Importado.
headaches, indigestion and nervoua
paid ror, two entire suits or clothes at
KORTE
ALTARES,
one transaction.
John Cleason, who has been putting The explanation is simple. It la found in Morencl
Arisona
up a concentrating plant at Hachlta,
that Impure blood which ia continually feeding the nerves upon refuse
has got his jigs at work and soon will
instead of the elementa of strength and
be shipping a large product from that
vigor. In auch condition opiate and
camp. There are many large dumps
nerve compounds limply deaden and
SALOON
in that camp which cannot stand ship
do not cure. Hood's Barsaparilla feeda
ment, but which will yield largo re
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; givea
natural sleep, perfect digestton, ia the
lurus if properly concentrated.
Mr.
true remedy for all nervoua tronbjee.
SAUTOIUS
(ileasoti hus g'it a good thing and he
CARRASCO, Props
Knows it.
t luuiibululir t'ouicii itemed? the gllmt
(jooiI whiukies, brandies, wines and Gne
nud Mot Popular.
"Wu sell more of Chamberlain's
Havana Cigars.
cougli lemedy than of all others combined," write Messrs. Kerr & Hons,
druggists, of Mars, Pa. They also say:
"The sale of it is something pticuom- - Is Hie One True piQ0 Puiiner- tl per bottle. iI)aulsh
nlirht br a troupo of
eual. We have told two grots tiiis Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trained Coyotes.
winter, selling us high as six bottlcsin
re Liver Ills; easy to
one uioruing io as many different cuslass, easy to operate. 25c.
iuuu a na
tomers. This remedy has proved parMorencl
Arlsoaa
ticularly successful in croupy altee-lionWho rmn thliiV
Our customers invariably pro- Wanted-- An
some
Imple
of
Idea thlDir tn naUnt?
nounce It the best they can Mud, and
your lfla: thrT may britut you wealth,
we know of no case where it has railed Protect
Write JOHN WhliDF.HUUItN ft CO.. Patent Attor- if.
to give satisfaction."
iir innir vi.nif prisa Ollar
SALOON
For sale at the suu ,i ib" MunimoM,
ui two nuBurva uiTeuiioafl wautd.
Kagle drug store.
P.. M.

a

"Last summer, whllo attending
court at Uulontown," says D. Jt. l'at-toa prominent druggist of Fayette
City, Pa., "three witnesses were suf-

1

" (iuthrle
" Oronada
" Yorks
' 3 nolilon
" Dudchii

.60
.70
1.60

1J0

3.10
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Obtain Patenta in tho United States and all
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Stage leaves .Solomonvillc Mondays,
II. LEMON,
i.M
Countriea, Conduct Interferences, Malee Speelml
Wednesdays and Fridays nt 7 a. m.,
Hnnnill...
4K
Lordtibury
and arrives at Duncan at 12 ui., makExaminations, I'romeoute Rejected Oases, Ueglsfem
(Late of London, England)
Children between live and twelve iran if
ing clou; connection with the A. & CLIIIQX
,
Trade-AIarT- cs
AU1ZONA ng t uaii priue.
and Copyrights, Render Opinions aA
N. M. liy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdaya,
PX) n,.iintls of
earrlad fre with
Thursdays mid Fridays at 12 111.,
Scope
eaohfull faru, ahd 60 peuuds with each hair
to
and
Validity
Patents, Proseoute amQ
arriving at S..loiuonvillo fit p. 1:1.
Defend Infringement Suits,
I
This line is cquiped with elegant,
Etc.
Concoud Coaches, Fine block, and
TONGcareful drivers.
i
Faro $.). Low. charges for extra
icaturea, ana you will be al
iiuiu.ian
uiiiuuu
once advised as ...i
to the
only
best conrse to pursue.
The
Meat
in
Market
Lordsburg
Modela
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DUXAOAN & RUTLAND.
Nitlomonrillc, A. T.
THE PRESS CLAinS COHPANY,
The best meat on the rango is ban
Yodare in a Hutt'l
lint we will cure yon if yu will pay w. tiled by us.
618 F STREET. NORTHWMT,
WASHINGTON. QCU
.Mull
Im ore Weak,
DUX.VUAX b UITI.AM).
Yuu mid debiliP.O. Hot 385.
tated mi! 'i mi' 110111 Nervous I'cbility.
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorn
j
Seminal we.il:;n!s, mi. all tl. elh-cuf
Table oupfliaJ wiili tha lent in thi
"
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eiiilyrvil lialatu, or Ltti-- ini'.u.crotions,
papers la tbe United States, for tbe express purpose of protecting
market.
wliicli lead to 'emature Decay. ciiiiHUinp-tiotheir sHerHM,
sgainit unscrapulous and lucompeteaf Patent Agents, and each paper printingtMa a4rd
or iiKtsinly. uliould tu,l lor uml read
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roue
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for
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responsibility end hijh stsaisg of the Press Claiani fv
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(ealeil) fire, liy id
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IF TOO WABT INFOniWTlO)! ABOUT
uii-im- I
MiMliLai and
f)mx Dr. 151I'arxer's
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDINLT
North Spruce St., Nah-villi- -,
neuter in
and don't be Imposed upon by buying a rem.
IVnii.
lioy liiMimilee u cure or no
edy that requires you to ao so, as it Is neta-in- n
pV. 'l'l: Sunday MorniiiL.
moro than a substitute. In the
stoppage uf tobacco you muxt baresudden
snraa
Ktiuuilant, and in most all cases, the
of tbe stimulant, be it opium, morphineeffect
or
euro to
'if.!".!1..!'!'! wj"il
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit e'en,
mm ronpAirr,
11
CaiiMMi fully half Urn strkrwM in the world.
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Manftdlnd AttnrnM
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OWNBY HOUSE

is a fine old Southern gentleman, by
gad, sab, and It probably U not expected that he should exert, himself
In behalf of a cowboy, a policeman or
a railroad man, Just because they happened to be born in the United Slates
aud are In trouble irt Mexico. During
the past few months the Kl Paso papen have printed a great deal tbout
the experiences of Americans who
have been arrested by Juarez pólice-roebut there has never been a line
in the papers telling of what Col. Ituford has done to help them out.
Iu
fact about the only two things that
there is any recent record of the ct.n-su- l
doing is bis notiryiag llio Mexican
authorities that Coleman Intended to
break Jail and giving a banqtut to a
uumberor prominent American and
Mexican officials. The colonel's regular daily work is to crocs the river,
hunt up Col. Charlie Davis, or Coi.
Kill Fewel, and with their genial u id
slow away several mint Juleps. Col.
Huford then retires to the consulate,
and Is not to be disturbed during the
Mfklifi, frnrisi thjuifltin anil Iti(lMi', Utah. rrotluutita
rest of the day. The friends of Israel HM'l
Koi tt Lotfriii kik lM:tiVr, i 'otorttilo, dtir
King think that If the coti-at Jua Irisf llio tifcul your
oii'ltiifr June ft), M;,
qiiitntliM'it h thun Ihu wliolo
I'rofMmala
ÍJrrul CHro oxnoiwd fu neeetlnif thrno
rez bad been a man Instead of a rem- itjiiitoiJ, (or
t Ior for delivery nt Hiinta
All uniera for Porujro and tjor
i
iniscence King would not havd been ter thiii thoM UHined will m ontei'tiiinr.l.II
J' lie rliiht In
nitnl with irou.pt nen uuj ut prloos
to rt'loet nny or h
kept In that horrible Juarez jail until fnjw.lN fr nny pirt tht'roof. Information ooiirilhtent
with Market Valutf.
furniHltnl on MiiplluMtlou hem or tit oIDcm of
be contracted the disease that tau-e- d
Mtt o,uurlfmiHKltrti.
KuveUea
tv I tiiarkl 'rnoitta for Fuel, KorHir'
tils death. In their estimation, by the tiiitS
Straw ' K 11. .YOOl, Mutur. Cbiel,
,
Q of C'tuLittuu, the death
tf li'ri.
W1,;i?.r

Etc,
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Utmblwtld in Colursldo. 1htiH (UmnlM h ma. 11 n.
rurc ve prciiil and uurciul uiiniuon.
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OOlce of THK riONEEH PHE88 COMPANY. C. W, IIohnick. Pupi.
Bt" ,'"u1,
cdt-Kiireka Clifmiioal and Mfg Co., I.a frosso. Wis.
.
Hira 1 huve ltten a tolinuuo nritd for inanv ven ra iwi Hurincr , v.n
!Hr
Kinokcd tlllwn to tewnty clKMrn reRulatiy every day.
My rilólo
i
alTwted, until my pliyaieian told mu I nuiHt Klve up the useof tolmnv for tho mi
time
xso - 'l
i fricu im.
M'Hllt'i Reeiy uiu,
and variima itthrtr
witliout siicoesB, until I ari'idi'htully learned of your " Hneo-Curo.- "
Ief
Three week.
ooinmonoed usina vour preparation, ann todnv I consider myself completely
uu f-- i ;uuy
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Frank Cline and Jesse Kiester

were

la from Gold Hill Friday.
J. Goldsmith returned to Puocan
Saturday from his trip lo periling and

Paso.
Preparations are being ruado for a
graud Fourth of July celebration a
Carlisle.
Mrs. John Brown and son of Duncan
returned from their easterp visit last
Saturday.
Ed Elolmic returned this week from
a visit to the tewn of his birth, Fred
erlcksburg, Texas.
A. D. Ialrd has returned from his
.
eastern trii-- . It did net require
requisition to get him back.
President James Colquhouu of the
Arizona copper company returned
from bis Los Angeles trip Saturday
Gordon McLean of Moreacl was in
tho city Monday cn route to California
o spend a few weeks at the sea shore,
S. K. Dunagan has purchased a cou
Pie of lots of W. II. Small near the
school house and Is building a resi
dence.
P. H. McDcrmott was down from
Carlisle Saturday and took the east
bound train for a trip to Colorado
Fprings,
.
The latest quotations arc: Silver,
smelter price, CSls copper 11.50; lead,
smelter price, 2.90, New York open

market,
J. B. Jornlgan has

sold
Balooq to Nick Hughes, jr.

the Clifton

Mr. Jcrni-nahas purchased a saloon in Tucson,
pnd will move bis family there,

p

The republicans have been havlug a
hot time of It In St. Louis this week
In more ways than one.
The various
fights have added a new heat to the
dark brown weather. The only perfectly cool Individual In the town is
Col. Max Frost of Santa Fe.
Col.
Frost sat Into the game early, lie secured a bed in a cold storage warehouse where he sleeps under heavy
blankets. The quarrels and bickerings of the various delegations do not
raise bis temperature the fraction of
a degree, for he knows as well as he
knows that bis Redeemer liveth that
no national republican convention
can nominate a ticket and adopt a
platform that he will not endorse
most heartily.
The convention met TuesJay and
selected C. W. Fairbanks as temporary chairman.
The various committees were appointed and the conven
non adjourned till the nextday. New
Mexico is represented on the commit
tees as follows: Resolutions, Sol. Lu
na; credentials, W. II. II. Llewellyn
rules and order of business, Thes. D
Burns. Don redro Tcrea was select
ed as chairman of the delegation.
ine jncw Mexicans asked for the
adoption of a plank favorable to state
hood.

Senator Thurston was selected as
permanent chairman,
Both delegations of the Arizona re
publicans were admitted to the con
vention and each man was given half
vote.
In the contesting delegations the
JicKlnlcy men got the most seats.
,
.
.
'PL.no
i Kieutesi. .irouoie nas oeeu over
the financial plank of the nlatform.
Since last Friday the uaner li
nounccd daily that this plank had
.
,
1.,
.1
on, out no two papers
ucuii ueuiuun
nave agreed rts to what the plank is.
and no paper has agreed with itself on
two successive days.
The Dlanks
have ranged from solid gold to the
widest straddle. The chances are in
favor of the straddle.
Tom Piatt of New York has been
maKing several full sized bluffs, but
they have raised no one out of the
game, ir riatt would behave and
play pretty he could name the vice
president.
A private telcsranh wire :onnects
Hanua's bed room at St. Louis with
McKioley's front parlor at Canton.
The Hobart mentioned In the pa
per as a prominent candidate for
vice president is not Grant county's
D. C. Hobart but a stranger from New
Jersey. If the New Jersey may se
cures the nomination he can claim relationship with our D. C.
Tho New Mexico delegatien arrived
in St. Louis Sunday. They were met
at the depot by tho national committee iu carriages and escorted to their
hotel.
The convention expects to adopt the
platform, nominate ÁlcICinlcy and a
vice presideut and adjourn today.
.

E. Copland, general agent of the
Santa Fe at El Taso, came In Monday,
secured a good night's rest Monday
pight and then went up to Clifton.
Ben Myers, the welt known cigar
teller Bf El I'ifo, was In the city this
week returning from Carlisle. Ben is
now mere Interested in mines than in
pigars.
The Globe mines were shut down
last week by orders from headquarters. The owners of the mines say if
they cannot run their own property
(hey can at least stop it.
A petition went in to the postollioe
department last week signed by every
resident of Carlisle, requesting that
the name of tho postolllce be changed
frpw Carlisle to Steeplo Rock.
Mrs. Thos. Smith aud Mrs. Adam
.
Smith, with their children, of Clifton,
werg q town Muuddy, cn route to the
California sea shore lor the summer.
Mr, Thus. Smith escorted them as far
as Lordsjurg.
P. H. Snyder and Tom Gaddis were
,
In from Gold Hill Tuesday. Mr. Snyder reports that there will be a wedding at the Hill this week, the contracting parties being the Widow
Williams aud Jack Stevens.
Israel King died at his home in
Charlie Hoggsett, foreman of the
Arizona copper company's machine Deming Saturday at 10:15 p. m., from
shop, was iu the city Saturday, en the effects of the attack of pneumofoute east for a vacation. Mr. Hogg-se- nia, brought on by the exposure he
so timed his trip as to stop at St. suffeied while confined in
Juarez
Louis aud see Win. McKinley nomin- Jail, aud was buried Monday afternoon. Mr. King was born in northern
ated president.
July 10, 1852. He was educated
Last week u couple of Mexicans em- Ohio
for the bar, btudyiug law at Washingby
ployed
the Steeple Hock development company gut into a quarrel at ton. After practicing a few years his
health became impaired, his lungs beEast Camp, and to settle the matter ing
weak, and by the advice of his
Foreman
fried to curve each other.
McDcrmott has got no use fur killers, physicians he abandoned Lbetiiliccand
and so promptly flred both of the sought an out of door life in New Mex
ico. He has been engaged in the cat
Mexicans.
tle business in Grant county for some
The Liberal received this week a twelve tir fifteen years. Taking au
(laintlly engraved card reading as fol- Interest in politics he has always been
lows:
"Robeit S. Offley, Alice A. prominent in the councils of the reParker, Married, Wednesday, Jupe publican p?,rty n Grant county. Hu
tenth, eighteen hundred and nlnty-six- , was elected ta tha territorial council
Cheyenne, Wyoming. At home iu IHSrt. He never was an otlicebceker
after June twenty-Ufth- ,
Fort lleno, and against his own protest was put
Pklahomo."
on tho ticket two years ago for comIt is laughable to see the efforts the missioner. Of thp legal voles cast he
Albuquerque Citizen is making to get received a plurality, but his opponant
A was counted In. Mr. King refused to
io)x line as a gold bug advocate.
Citizen go)d bug editorial is funnier make a contest, saying that the intent
than any thlDg the comic papers pub- or the voter was more linporlaut than
lish. Allen Kelly will have too look the form of tho ballot. Last fall two
PUt for his laurels if this continues. of his cowboys were arrested in MexiThere is room In New Mexico for but co oil the technical charge of cattle
one biggest ass.
stealing He secured bail for them.
The syndicate which, under the When the case came up far trial In
management of Chllds & Loberg, has April he appeared with his men at
been doing so much work at Carlisle, Juarez for the trial. The case was
js now Incorporated uuder the laws of never tried. Both King and his men
West Virginia under the name or the were locked up in the foul Jail. After
Steeple Hock development coupauy, several weeks he was released on bail,
The mala ofllce of the company s at but the seeds of the disease which
Sao Francisco, with an otlice at Car- caused bis death had been implanted
q his system. When he saw ttiat his
lisle, New Mexico.
The St. Y.hcent sanitarium at San- death was inevitable he calmly pro
ta Fe was burned .Sunday about G:;i' cceded to set his worldly affairs In
shape and succeeded before death
p. m. The loss was about $100,0(K,
cam,) In having
the losurauce $11,000. Tho arigiu of He leaves a wife everything arranged.
and one daughter.
the Ore is a mystery. The Santa Fe
Pre department seemed to do more
Jack Anderson was in town Satur-- .
damage than good.
The Indian day, returning to Clifton from ScotAre
department saved a groat land, where he had been to
school
take bis
dealof adjoiniug property.
brother Charles home, Mr. Charles
What has been bothering the people Anderson came hero from Scotland a
Who 4 re endeavoring to orgul7e a few inunll-- :igo, Loplug to get
r!ief
ledge of KuiglUs of I'yihias here, whs ro in Hie iliKtee li, at hud settled
a meeting place sufficiently secluded. his lungs. He found he had waited
They have II ually secured a place by too long aud liif, y ven our salubrious
They climate could not cure and eo lie regoing out iuto tho suburbs.
pave. rented the old Carrol store build- turned te the homo of his childhood,
ing eppostte W. II. Marble's bouse there to patiently await i.ue Una)
jrjcj wl use It fur a lodge reoin.
summons.
tt

.

What a rrcat oiinn.
tity of work a "good

II

A

fcouaekcepM " 6n'
to dot Tti fro are
so ruany little time,
and . strength - tak intf

chores that have no,
names. And it must
all be done wheth rr

''i.":v
I

y

?

f

the housekeeper

J

feels
it or not.
v This islike
true of men's
1 work too, bnt men's

labor it
manna!
neer so complicate j

housekeeping;.
In
1 as
sonv.
iy or other
tr." world's work

ra' at be (iiifli.11
i
n.le Is
.arder on women

T

Iron-cU-

A man who has nract lced mnlieln
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:

Sterling Bicycle TtS- - -

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney
Co, Gentle
men: 1 have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years
aun wouiu say mat in uu my prance
and experience have never sec
preparation that I could preac.lie
ft itli as much confidence of success a
i can nail s uatarrn Cure, mnnu
facturod by you. Have prescribed i
s great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu
ion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take It according to directions,
Tours Truly,
L. L. GonsuCH, M. D.
Office, 22a Summit St.
We will give 1100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter
nally.
E'. J. Cbevkt k Co., Props., Toledo,
u. sold tiy Druggists. 7o.
If jan want ta bay a watch, cleek er di
amnad, r if ju waat ysnr watch re

For the convenience of our trade we have cstaUlshcd agencies Inmost of the towns of the Southwest, hut If you ca.nnot reach an agent
we will tiucte you prices on our leading llnesof Cyclesand Typewriters.

Or ii Guaranty

wo-na-

!

Bicycles, Typqwriters and Photo Stock.

yitiu

Established

xours truly.

laiumcss.

(fa,

(Mrs.)

4.a

9fa
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Fe- -

DEMING

Subscribe for and adrartls

Te

or

Fire Zhi (Kanowm

ires tern Libera

EL PASO
i.Anma-

TO ALL rOINTS EAST

-

Is The Very Best.

COUNCIL

ROOMS

Choice Wines, Liquor

Subscription Agency.
Tub LiUEiiAi. has ruado arrangements to

SUBSGRIPTIONS

2&.

Mlnlnfr Camps, Sme'.ters and
Works surround us
SIKe

Crw,

UPON the North of us ties Maleas

ami. Havana Cigars

Doily and weekly newspapers and otherporlodicnlson file,

RICH

Paper Is at
0UH Nearest
of fifty mile.

Operatic and other muPicnt selections ren
dered each nlirnt for the entertain-nu-n- t
of pntrons.

Sunday Will Leahy and Ed Belt
brought him into town and since then
he has been picking up rapidly.

Published at

LcrcisTDVirer,

Ask Agents at above points or those named
below for routes, rates and folders.
K. COl'LAN' r,
A. T. NICHOLSON,
(ictieral Aecnt.Q
O. P. and T. A. Topcka,
El Psso.

Col. Joe Young has been very sick.
He was out at tho Miser's Chest mine.

dias

a4

ais

OUTHEAST Ue Gold Hill.

-

gOUTH of us are gbakspearc and Pyraoila,

gOCTIIWKSTis OaylorsTlll..

For full pnrticulitrscallon

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLlvTQN

ARIZONA JORTH WESTare

ANY PERIODICAL

NJTICK,

WESTEKN LIBERAL

FIIOM

mm

Pa., does not hesitate to recommend
Chamberlain's medicines.
He savs:
"I have handled them for a year or
more In my pharmacy and find them
safe and reliable.
Mv customer
praise them very highly." No one who
s iron tiled with rheumat. sin r.m use
Chamberlain'?
pain balm without
praising it. tor quick relief from
pain which sit affords Is alone wortli
many time its cost. For sale at the
ftagie urug store.

WANTED.

THAT

uoputy ShcrllT Jas. V. Parks, who
Caere KTOnVJkABA.
Over One MlUloa Ppl wear tho
went to Texas to arrest Sam Hatcher,
Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
indicted with Steve Nixnn and W. W.
W. Traylor for the murder of the Hall All our aboos are equally aatlsfactory
They rIvo the bMt value far the moflcr.
btiys, returned last Friday without
Thev nual custom thoes ! 4vle and ni.
lltlea are anstirrassed
Thsir wtar.no;
his man, but ho expects to secure
The orici ar MRllorm,
titipi n sole
From 9 to S i vé over ethr makes
him in the near future.
Mr. Tarks
If your oaler oaaaot sapply yon we caa. Sold k j
expects to go to Carlisle July 1st, do!ff, whtue name will shortly appear here
where ho will accept a position as Affents wniMC'i. Apply ai once.
deputy sheriff in that camp. He is a
splendid officer Solomonville Bulle
tin.

Dr. D. R. Rothrock. of New Bprlln

AI11ZONA.

rtKACTiE
AGENTS

It Is A Fact

3.4P P0llCE,3SO.ES.

Lyme Center, Grafton Co., N. H.
Send n cents in one-cen- t
atsmps 10 World's
msjirnwry Alcillcni Association, Buffalo, N. Y,
ami receive lr. Tierce's looS pnge COMMON
ran usuicAL. AuvisiiR, profusely Muscatel,

Street, I'lKEMX.

10 N. Second

l'WT.

Pinncy Specials

W. L. Douglas
53 SHOEr!

icii-cu-

a Fuatimik cvk Ocu Business.
FiU line of cycle sundries.

PINNER & ROBINSON,

A
than it In ..ii m
man can't be
"i
as a woman.
A
a ma's or rumión is simpler and
stronger, it Toll
vhat his ailrnr:t are
leas complica (.
chances and .hantres.
fmllv. th
come to thf average
If a W .an is in grod health tuere is no
more h'.ilUiñil emp.oyraent than housework. Generally speaking, there is no happier ornan In the t orld than the one who
a .ell and busy 11
day long "mnking
Jepena noon
' uncs wno
aer. But how different
when every breath
la pain, every step torture
This state of
health, in nine cases out of ten, comes from
derangements of the delicate, feminine organs of neneration. The family doctor inquires first concerning these. He most
uuauy insists upon an "examination.
I'rom tnis the modest woman naturally
in nrst class shape sand to
excepting tn very paimrt
0c of nKni.
'
Oko. W. Hickox A Ilixsow.
unusual cases
"female weakness" examinations are unnecessary. Dr. Pierce's " '
Uronson Block. El Paso Texas.
ravorue rrescnptlon 1" a simple, natural
j
iur incsc his. it cures gradually,
saieiy, permanently. Here is one testi
monial out or tuousands :
JTMI BEST.
"I wns ill four vea ra with ' femnl VMtn.
POR A KINO.
took two bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- seripuuu.
i uo my nouse wort now without
CORDOVAN,
S.
wr
chT-.iol- o,

is

General repair work solicited.

Tliis Is to certify that we the under
signed, doing a mercantile business,
unuer tne name or Sharp & Cline. at Persons wlslilnr to suhscalbo for any periodm., have this day (lis ical can leave their subscriptions at this olnce
imici inn,
solved partnership.
The business and will receive the pnper or muirazine
will be curried on by C. Sharp, who tliroueh Hie postoftlpe will, out auy troubju ur
will collect nil accounts due and nav expense.
ai: dents against said rirm.

Carlisle and East

Oajn,

LORDSBURG

i.

Is tho Depot of supplies for this ax toa si
mining dulrictaud fue tho buudreis o

C. SlIAliP,

ti

F. (i. Ci.imk.
Dated this lClli day ef June 18'jii.
nallikrtl's bnow I.hument.
Mrs. Hamilton. Cambridge. IiL.savs:
I had the rheum.it ism so bad 1 could
not raise my hand to my head. Bal
an! 's snow liniment has entirely cured
me. I take pleasure in informing my
neighhors and mends what it ha
III-- KITl'Iti:
NOTIC'K.
done for me. Chas. Handley, clerk
s
r .Lay & Lyman, Kewance, III.,
To tho heirs of ileorire Mtirshall. deceased:
us that snow liniment cured him
You are hereby mitilled that wo havo exdollars in lalHir and
of rheumatism.
Whynnttiy it? It tended ono tiiiilic,l
the Jiilhi iiiino, situhto in the
w ill surely do you good.
It cures all SlcepU- Itoekon inininir
dlntrlct, county, of
luflammaiinn, wounds, sores, sprains, tiriint. territory of New Mexico, ns shown by
of labor filed on the 7th day of Jan
fills, etc. Free trial bottle at the certificate
uary, isa, iiitiieoinee or proiuito elerk ami
4
hagic drug store.
of said tirant uouiity, and
recorder 1(1
ixiok of deeds at paw tü and
recorded

The Parlor,
Tie Nrate't,
The Prettiest,
The Most Complete
Saloon In Lordihurg.
Mixed Drinks a Specially,
Only the Jiest Wines and Liqueis.
C A I.I. AND S.EK MK.

Trice Simpson,
Notice.
To Wboin it Muy Concern:
That tho umhirHlKiiml Is a hair owner, inoro
or Inn, in tho Vdcuiio Minlnif Cluitn, sltiiuto
in tho Ivliuliiail ininiHir ilistrlft. Grunt county, tHrritory of New Muxico, auil hurcliy
Klves noiH'o that sull interest shall not be
il
bohl res;ioiisltle for any luhor or dobts
or injuries received by any em
ployeeHeiup'oyed by others thttu myself.
Thut no debts are valid airaliut said Interest
unices contracted by myself.
W. K. Meadk.
Muy etui, 1WW.
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Mexican

It. H. llAltNKH,

II. J. Kkauiiiim.
First Publluntioa March lit 1NW.
i

On the South

f'lOLuutnrenCiS nutinh Imnotcw-in the flnt
.
H in a fcyr.ip'oai of
weaknert
Riid bam-nnct'- .
It can bn mopyvd in fiüüuya

Rtii-n-

ItK NOTICE.

J10RFKITI
by M r.Mof Ifutlynn.
the holts t.eo. O. Marshall, deceased:
The i fev riiit.vory was mad" Ly thePpwIn!-IbUc- f
You are heroby notified that we have exÍs.mri(.K Hudson Mtdlcftl Insttlut
the
pended one hundred dollars in labor and
It Is the stioitt'tii i'uliaHr D'Ccc It. Ui very
upon the t'arrlo M. initio, shu
piwcrful,
liaiir.lt ss.
but
frr ?I C0 pack
III
nted
the Steeple Hock miiiliiir district, briK'.-il ioi i5.0Ml lm tidied to.t).
,
county of (Irani, and territory of New
It'.ou ikxut
fnr c curo. I f you buy
ftu&rMiii co
as
crtillcu'e of lalior tiled on
h ijiih and fcrf not entirely cmwi.bix znoiO
the 2Mb day of Janiiarr. 1MM in the otlice of six
Lj scut to you
cbarqra.
the probate clerk aud
recorder of wlíl
Bj!1 if r rirruliUand trtiiiionial..
A1'tC!fi
said tirant county and recorded In book tl of
11LOSON
MKmtAb INkiliTUTK,
In order to hold said mine
deeds at puro
JiiiKtlou s:ocklou,.Tarket Ac ICUUSU.
and proiniMW under the provisions of
rVaii A'raiicl.sro, Cal
Zt!4 revli-eCovers all this vast territory nd Is devote I
statiltesot thu United Statesof
America, mat being tho amount required to
the interests of.
hold said mine and premises for the year
r
IeceinlHr lii. IrW. anil if within nfntv
days from the publication of this l otice, you
MINKRS,
fail or reí
tocón tributo your proMirtlon of
such
us
your Interest
w ill
iu said mine and premls'-l.eoinc the
MERCHANTS,
property of the subscribers under said soe- jAMKSS.FlKl.UkH,
tilillil.'l.
It. P. It AH EM.
The llrst uf American Newspaperri
11. J. Umsnos.
MECHANICS,
Vii st ptiblicutioii March 1!. lrtnt.
t'IIAltl.1'. A. DANA, Killtor.
To,

THE LIBERAL

Mcxl-Co-

end-ilu-

Rim.

expen-llmir-

N

lOUKKIl l ItK NOTH'U.
To Thomas Fosler:
Von aro hereby noliñeil that wo have ex
pended one hundred dollars in lalKirand lin- on the Nd.iev
lixle. situated
In the (iold Hill mininii dlHtriet.tirant county,

ST0CKIÍ2M
u
Tho Auierlc:tii Constltntlon, the A
Idea, the Auieriean Spirit . Tliesellrst And In faot all who lire la thisseetlo' tmtmt
Us welfare iu via.
last, and all the time, lorevert
lally( by niHll,
tuttayear.
Dally nnil Sunday, by mull, - sa ayear.
mer-lea-

M--

New Mexloo, as shown b notice ol liatation
reeordeil in honlr l.i of iiiiniiur hHalloii record
pirrif HHnnd'7 a. the oltlue of reennlcrof suid
t4 hold mild
Ill ot-le-r
uuilur
In- luiivlxious nf section !t.'l revised
statutes
i f the (lulled States,
beinif the amount required to hold the saine for the year ending December 81, 1M, and If within ninety
u ivm from the publication of this notice you
fnil or refiiKB to ooutribute your proiioi tiou of
Mich
as a
toitelher
wltb th costs of this publication, your Intercut in said claim w,i) become tho property of
ha subcri b(irs, uuder said section &i4.
Jl'Hrta .1. KlKH lHI,
Kit A N K (), Cl.lNIt,
Fjl'st Jiublicatlun MHicb U, Iw),

Tailing

wonderful

111

'1.

tonstipntion

tho most

of
the nKc. It
IliUI b"eil endured by t ho

-

il in ordui.
to hold said mino and
premises iiniiiT tho provisions of section
revlsedstntutesof the United Slates of Amer
ica, tun! nclnir the amount required to hold
said miiie and picicles for tlio year eiulln r
licieiiiner:tl, IMii; uud If within ninety days
from the piibllentinn of this notice you fail or
re "iikd tit coin
your proportion of such
expemlinir as
your Interest hi
said mine and premines will become the prop
erly or rijo Biiücniiers, pinier said section
:
Jámks S. Kiri.DKu,

oruiiiHry y.ti'

Jurcualor Is

ad-ise-

i

for Uicm

minis.

xit"s

lucm, piani
J nev are uiei
'standard seeds every- aowu or uie
JinuiuI IU IIIC WOriU.
mitral
you
óüsouure feet
plant
Wbeilier

Tsrms

i

rv
of Kronuii

or 6a aerea, you should
A 11 II I1M lor 1S1,
uvi
i no most valuable book for fur- luers and Kardeners ever glveu
away, ntuiieairee.
H. FKHKY
CO.,
Detroit, BIlol.
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Publnhed evsry Friday at
LORDSBURG

oo

NEW

n

The fin de eiecle
the bu hair .hn la flnff r.

laiv.ííLL.

plunged iikug in a kimrciy manner
tuvo been tukea
or and would liuthjol.ttdlj
near IuturlaUu if It hi.d ut.t Loin for
j
"
line panua.1. eft t ber deft flncrra twirled, tbe fact that uno yc.ua aso a company
fcbe hu tree rlthtr brown u Uaik, (ta or bntlt a fuuicultr laihvay from tho mar.
true blue:
gin of the luke a niilo cr so up to t,
Hh Di nt flttin e'oTrhntieatlll neater ehoe. licatcuburg. I had lived Iu it. Ltctiteu-bur&
bfco has the ha tiint tireae bitter Ib enviona
ouco, nnd I romoiuberod that tho
rouo.
cusUleei
upen
the
tinuLeof
bit raa trunks
rood ftoiu I hero to Iutcrlukon was a
Tho Great Popular ltoute Between tbe
good ono, tu I thought that pirhupa it
(tan do t would not be a bad plan to go up ou tbe
!cw,II tb:.t ahilie u
the
l.ltht,
railwt.y auct const tiov, n to luterlakon.
c.r miclit.
)And vtie Clam aa Arl.
febe'e (wtunirtl to kitting en rucks In the I kuGW a un.u who had done it once. I
can well be'icvo uo.v tbat no cue evir
tU. accuhtoiKOtrto alttlng cn rm n.
Bho'a
iLot mneb In
tries it the second time. Tho enr go s
Short Une to NEW ORI.KAN8. KANSAS
hir btaln, but there's up t Li. B'atoubnrg three or four times
Tbere'e
C1TT. CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, NEW TURK
CEST
bourrc In ht r mil.
THE
and WASHINGTON, Favorite Una to
Bar protmluu la love, ad aha Blrta all tha a day only, but when a couple of miles
tap north, cast and southenat. PULLwhile.
away from the lauding I saw n steamer
Munaojr'a afagailne
MAN UUFFKT SLEEPING
coming in, end I knew if I reached the
CAK.1 and solid train
landing about the time ibo did I would IsSimmons Liver Regulator. Don't
from Rl Paao to
forget to take it Now is the time you
get
a
car.
Dalla, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
A
I am not a racer, but I thercrpon put need It most to wake up your Liver.FeverA
and St. Louis.
in my beet licks to mako connection sluggish Liver brings on Malaria,
Á certain novs agency bad telegraphed with tho mountain railway. Tbe road and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
ills which shatter the constitution and
tast Time ana Snre Connection.
broad the report that I am in Bwitror-land- , at this point is 09 level as the lake itself wreck health.
Don't forget the word
not fur tho botioflt of my health, and only a few feet above it My REGULATOR.
It is SIMMONS LIVER
out for tbe pnrpose of stealing bicycles, thoughts turned to the railway because Regulator vou want. The word regSea that yourtlckoli read Tla Texas k Pa- GROÜF Na. 1. Thres full claims coatiaaoui oa tat sama lede. ef kick
ud thy added tbat I wna oo expert I knew that beyond the lower cud of it ulator distinguishes it from all other clflo Railway. Fur maps, time tablas, ticket
thief, and, for a time at least, I bad the carriage ruad roue high above the remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS rates and all required Information call on or eopper ra carrying silver; widtk of led about
fsat, witk a rich pay streak at
Regulator
of
the
is
a
agenta.
regulator
addrcaa anj of the ticket
avoceeded in baffling the most praisolake, pawed through several tuuuels and Liver
abavt twtaty-twpraatrty tkorosbly pre.pectaj; sitaatsil ia Graham eeajtU
iatkts;
your
properly
work,
at
keeps
that
it
Liver,
wortby attempts of the police of two then went dowu to tho Tuterlaken plain. system may be kept In good condition.
Goneral A sent. El A
B. F. DARBYSIIIBli,
aril tlaii lavtitmeat.
towns to captare me.
By taking tho up car I would avoid all
FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS Pato, Texas,
While thin statement Is naturally flat- this nnd havo it down bill ell the way. Liver Regulator. It is the best blood
GASTON MES 1,1 Bit, General Pauengor
tering to me it ia nevertheless a libel, The policomcn, it seems, caught sight purifier and corrector. Try it and note and Ticket Agent, Dallna.
CROUP V: J. Eight claims eentif noai to each otbsr: toprer are: rlanoe. raJ
Z
'and, in fact, if I cared to tore ctrong of me as I was making my spurt,
RED
Look
for the
the difference.
language I migut go so fnr as to take they at ouco put on extra steam, brtt on every package. You wont find it on
ides and earbeaittei; will averag 12 te 15 per coC; 60 loss of high grade ore aa the
the last syllable away from tbe word there is a deep bay Just before oi e any other medicine, and there is no other
dainpi; aitiated ia the Cepaer mountain mining district, Graham ;ennty. Tersa
libel."
reaches the funicular, nnd they lost Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
rtasoaablt.
Remedies.
Liver
Klngof
REGULATOR
the
The whole trouble arose throngh sight ( f mo ns I turned the point. I had Be sure you get
o
It
proper
Switzerland not having
reached the top of the railway funicu
of its own, that billy country pre- lar, and I bicycled tho mile or more J. U. ZelUu & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
GROUP X. 3. Stvta gold and silver bearing qnarti miats; tkarangkly arcepeeeed
ferring to express what few thoughts it along the street, high np above the lake,
baa ill o mixturo of French, Gorman and on ote sido of which is scattered tbe
and aptaed
plenty of weed and adjacent I tbe Saa Francisco river, wkith runs
Italian, depending on' what particular village of St. Beatcuburg, with its won
tka year renad affording ample water pawsr to rna any number of stamps, c n entra-tor- s,
teuton yon happen to bo in. They any derful view of the enow mountains the
imtlteriete.; ander iatelligtnt and practical mining inptrviiiea tkis grenp el
that tho Swisi aro nuturnl linguists. Jmigfrau, tho Eiger, the Moncb and a
mines
will yield eaernionily; lituatcd in tbe Greenlee old monntain mining disikrot
Any
combinaare.
Unfortunately they
host of other.
Grakam ceanty.
tion of sounds you may make means
I found the ride down the Elgzng rood
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Something to nny Swiss to whom you not such fnu ns I had expected.
I saw
Good meals 25 and 3ó cents.
happen to bo talking, for he knows no the brake was not going to last if I
GROUP Xo. 4. Faar copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated ia tha
Short orders Oiled.
many languages that you aro sure to hit kept on, so I hud to walk most of the
Grecule geld moantaia miaiag district.
tone of them, and so you convey ideas to way down.
Coming to a more level
Everything bran new.
Lira that you had no thought of expressground, I cycled gently into Intcrlaken,
Troprietor from El Puso.
For furtLer iafermatien, terms, etc., call en or address
ing.
mak;ng for the place where they seil
Open
from G a. m. till midnight.
Ootober weather is lovely in Switaer-land- . Munich beer, and there, over a mug
neat.
clean
Everything
and
Most of the visitors have then and u sandwich ou the main street, I
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